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For mast of m,v cdfi*ic life the name Rudolf Matz was
to me jutt that, a na$re" I had picked up a number of
rolumes of his *The first years af violoncdlc" at a used
music storg bt.d had rxrer dmdy examined them. Later, as
editor of tlr Newsle#er,I learned rsore when I had ocrasion
ta read the severai artides by and about tHatz that we had
printed over tle years. Now, with tv{argery. Enix's
abscrbing, informative, and highly readable book, Rudotf
il{flz begins to attain his rightfd stalure in ail three areas
indicaied in her title.

For cellists and ceilo teadrers her brief but thorough
dis{:rssion of ihe hi*crv of theorgicar ceils mefhcds teadiig
to mcdern playing-and l{atz's place in thaf h:storj*is
invaluable. Her presentation of Matz's basic principlx of
cdlo plaltng is p€rtrap$ eren more valuable and rrsed. Can
there be a befter stat€rnent cf ideat ceilo ptaying than this:

*llten playiug the cello, everything that happeru ruust be
aestheically pleasing io the eye, musically harmonious to
the ear, and in compliance with sound ph,vsiological
principles."

For noncllists x'ho like biographies and hisiory, this
book sbould also prove worth reading. I found the historical
bac*ground of Croalia and the porirait of the ilfitz's life
under German ocupation and thm under Communism,
fascinating. And uitb this part of the *'orld figuring so
irrportantly in tbe news during the last several years, the
book is ccincideatally timdy.

ll13'appdite is rr'fieged for more. I look forward to the
publirriicn of jl{ste's Method l'olumes by Dominus il{usic.
I am norv also curiors to explore his mncert mrsic.

&y Jeffre,v Solorv

Ile Arrii/$l^[II€R of the Viol,tncello Society 
.is pubtished three tintes a :-ear, sa rlur members ma-v pankipare in the archangz af

nev'.ideas, ard keep in rcuch t*ith rec€N trend,s titd penonalities rclared o the l/ioloncelta. Short, pentneit articles are *eliome.
Address erjitorial correspondence and al{ other communication ta Esiizer pince, J4A West 5ltk Street/5D, j\ierv }brli, &'.}i tAJIg.


